Objective: To describe parents' use of nonpharmacologic methods to manage infant procedural pain in the NICU and determine the demographic factors related to such use.
Background
Many researchers found that parents, particularly mothers, wish to participate in pain management or to function as primary caregivers (Aagaard & Hall, 2008; Finlayson et al., 2014; Nyqvist & Engvall, 2009) . Evidence also suggests that parent participation has positive effects for infants and parents; it increases developmental support for infants and facilitates the transfer of responsibility from nurse to parent (Franck, Oulton, & Bruce, 2012; Lester et al., 2014; Skene, Franck, Curtis, & Gerrish, 2012) . Parent participation can also improve pain assessment (Franck et al., 2011) and pain management practices in NICUs (Johnston, Barrington, Taddio, Carbajal, & Filion, 2011) . Therefore, it is essential for parents to take active roles in infant pain management, but to do so they need increased information about all aspects of pain care and encouragement from the NICU staff Skene et al., 2012) .
In the NICU, infants undergo many painful procedures, such as heel sticks and tracheal suctioning, and are exposed to repeated painful stimuli. These may have profound, long-lasting effects, including many adverse consequences related to neurologic and behavior-oriented development (Johnston, Fernandes, & Cambell-Yeo, 2011) . According to the American Academy of Pediatrics (2016) , the prevention and management of pain in infants should be the goal of all health care professionals, and family members should receive education on this topic. Nonpharmacologic methods have been shown to be useful to reduce pain scores of infants during short-term mildly to moderately painful procedures (American Academy of Pediatrics, 2016). They are recommended particularly for procedural pain management in infants because there are no adverse effects or other adverse outcomes in this population, and parents can use these approaches safely (Campbell-Yeo, Fernandes, & Johnston, 2011; Johnston, Fernandes, et al., 2011) .
Recently, a number of researchers found that nonpharmacologic methods, such as non-nutritive sucking, swaddling, skin-to-skin care, facilitated tucking, rocking/holding (Chidambaram, Manjula, Adhisivam, & Bhat, 2014; Pillai Riddell et al., 2011) , and music (Bergomi et al., 2014) can be used to effectively reduce pain in infants in the NICU. In addition, Shah, Herbozo, Aliwalas, and Shah (2012) found that administration of glucose/ sucrose was similar to breastfeeding in its effectiveness in the reduction of pain in neonates.
Although there is evidence on the effectiveness of nonpharmacologic methods to manage procedural pain in infants, there is less knowledge about which methods are actually used by parents in the NICU setting. Campbell-Yeo et al. (2011) argued that these strategies are generally used by nurses when they desire to maintain authority over infant caregiving, even though parents wish to actively participate in comforting their infants.
Previous researchers addressed the need to increase the participation of parents in infant pain management in the NICU Franck et al., 2011; Skene et al., 2012) , but none focused specifically on the use of nonpharmacologic methods from the viewpoints of parents. Therefore, the purpose of our study was to describe parents' use of these methods to manage the procedural pain of their infants in the NICU and to explore the background factors related to such use. When striving to provide family-centered care, it is important to clarify parents' tasks in the NICU and to share responsibility with open communication and dynamic negotiation (Mikkelsen & Frederiksen, 2011) .
Methods

Design
We used a cross-sectional and descriptive study design based on a survey of parents whose infants were treated in NICUs in Finland. The study was reviewed and approved by all participating hospitals, and ethical permission was granted by the ethics committee.
Sample and Setting
The sample consisted of 178 parents whose infants were hospitalized in one of the NICUs in the country's four university hospitals (Helsinki, Kuopio, Tampere, and Turku). One hospital (Oulu) was excluded because the questionnaires were pilot-tested there. In Finland, Level III NICU care is centralized into five university hospitals that admit the most critically ill and the most preterm infants, those who require mechanical ventilation, have difficult-to-treat infections, or require cooling therapy because of asphyxia. Most newborns are transferred to the NICU immediately after birth. There are also special care infant nurseries (Level II NICUs) in the same hospital district areas. These Level II NICUs care for less severely ill infants and are responsible for follow-up care after intensive care. We included infants treated in Level III and Level II NICUs (seven units). Potential participants who met the following inclusion criteria were recruited: being the child's mother or father, having an infant hospitalized in the NICU, and being able to understand the Finnish language.
Procedures
The nurse managers of each unit in the NICUs organized the data collection from February 2012 through February 2013. The parents responded to the questionnaire a day or two before their infants' discharge or transfer to another hospital. They were asked to recall the entire hospitalization and the nonpharmacologic methods that they used for their infants during painful procedures. At the end of the study, the nurse managers Many nonpharmacologic methods can be used to effectively relieve an infant's pain, but there is a lack of knowledge about which methods are used by parents in the NICU. 
Instruments
We collected data through questionnaires developed on the basis of earlier research findings (Ciggnacco et al., 2007; Harling et al., 2009; Yamada et al., 2008) and the suggestions of an expert panel. The Parents' Perceptions of Using Nonpharmacological Methods instrument reported in this study contained two sections. Section 1 was used to capture parent (5 items) and infant (4 items) demographics (see Table 1 ). Parents were also asked to assess their infants' worst level of pain during painful procedures by making a vertical mark on a 10-cm visual analog scale. Section 2 was used to capture information about parent use of nonpharmacologic pain management (12 items), and the responses were given on a 5-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (always; see Table 2 ). After the first sentence in this section, When my infant experiences pain during the painful procedure (e.g., during the heel stick), I as a parent alleviate his/her pain using the following methods, parents were asked to respond to every item.
Before data collection, the questionnaires were pilot tested with 13 parents whose infants were hospitalized in the NICU, and 5 of these parents were interviewed about the content of the items and their understandability (Izumi, Vandermause, & Bernavides-Vaello, 2013 ) by one of the authors (T.P.). In addition, an expert panel consisting of five nurses who specialized in pediatric pain management, three researchers, and two specialists in nursing science methodology evaluated the content validity of the instrument (Polit & Beck, 2006) . As a result, no new items were added to the questionnaire, but some items that addressed nonpharmacologic methods (e.g., holding and breastfeeding) and parents' background characteristics (e.g., education level) were clarified.
Statistical Analysis
We analyzed the data with the use of IBM SPSS Statistics version 22. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the background data and information about the use of nonpharmacologic pain management. Because of the small range of responses to the items of the Parents' Perceptions of Using Nonpharmacological Methods, the Likert-type scale that accompanied the statements was collapsed from five responses to four: not at all, very seldom, sometimes, and nearly always/always.
The nonpharmacologic methods were grouped with the use of exploratory factor analysis, applying principal component analysis with varimax rotation. This produced a result of a total of four factors, which accounted for 72.4% of the total variance. The factors were named based on their content: physical methods (3 items), sucrose/non-nutritive sucking (3 items), comforting touch (3 items), and music (2 items). Based on that analysis, the sum variables were formed when the item total and inter-item correlations were greater than 0.30 in each case. Finally, we used Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance and Mann-Whitney U test to assess the difference in the use of nonpharmacologic methods (sum variables based on the factor scores) in the groups of demographics because the distributions of responses were not normally distributed. A p value of .05 or less was considered statistically significant.
Results
Demographics
Of the 177 participants, 126 (71%) were mothers and 51 (29%) were fathers (one missing data; see Table 1 ). Their mean age was 33.9 years and ranged from 19 to 53 years (standard deviation [SD] ¼ 5.3). More than half of the participants had more than one child in the family, and about one fourth had some university education. Most parents (90%) reported that they had good opportunities to participate in infant care in the NICU.
The mean gestational age (GA) of infants was 32.6 weeks and ranged from 23.0 to 42.0 weeks (SD ¼ 5.5); the mean postnatal age at the time of data collection was 27.4 days and ranged from 1 day to 265 days (SD ¼ 40.9). The length of Pölkki, T., Korhonen, A., and Laukkala, H. hospitalization for the infants ranged from 1 day to 137 days, with a mean of 17.8 days (SD ¼ 23.1). More than one fourth of the infants were in poor condition and received specific treatments or monitoring during their hospitalizations in the NICU (see Table 1 ). About one third of the parents (31%) assessed their infants' worst pain to be severe (7-10 cm); the mean worst pain was 5.2 cm and ranged from 0.2 to 9.6 (SD ¼ 2.2).
Parents' Use of Nonpharmacologic Methods to Manage Pain in Infants
Most parents reported that they used physical methods, such as touching (86%), holding (76%), positioning (55%), and facilitated tucking (52%) nearly always/always. They reported the use of recorded music (88%) or live music (59%) Infant condition was assessed based on the amount of required specific treatment and monitor procedures including mechanical ventilation/nasal continuous positive airway pressure, nasal cannula as the O 2 delivery system, intravenous fluids, intravenous medication, more than two intravenous insertions, nasogastric tube, urine catheter, blue light phototherapy, incubator care, monitor for heart rate, monitor for blood pressure, and monitor for oxygen saturation (maximum of 12 points). b Pain intensity means the infant's worst pain assessed by parents. Visual analog scale scores: no pain/mild pain, 0-3 cm; moderate pain, 3.5-6.5 cm; severe pain, 7-10 cm.
Nonpharmacologic Methods for Infant Procedural Pain not at all. In addition, most parents reported that they did not use breastfeeding (74%), oral sucrose alone (60%) or with non-nutritive sucking (62%), swaddling (52%), and kangaroo care (47%; see Table 2 ).
Demographics Related to Use of Nonpharmacologic Methods to Manage Pain in Infants
None of the background data for parents were significantly associated with any nonpharmacologic methods of procedural pain management. Instead, the demographics of infants, including gestational and postnatal age, length of hospitalization, condition, and pain intensity were significantly related to parents' use of nonpharmacologic methods (see Table 3 ).
Our results indicated that parents used physical methods, sucrose/non-nutritive sucking, and breastfeeding more often with the older GA groups than with the younger groups. For example, parents reported the use of physical methods and breastfeeding less often with infants at 28 weeks GA than with infants at 34 to 36 weeks GA (p ¼ .029 and p ¼ .004, respectively). Similarly, sucrose/non-nutritive sucking was used less often with infants born younger than 28 weeks GA than with infants born at 37 weeks GA or older (p ¼ .033). To the contrary, comforting touch methods were used most with the youngest groups; parents used these methods less often with infants born at 37 weeks or older than with infants in other groups, such as those born younger than 28 weeks GA (p < .001). Pölkki, T., Korhonen, A., and Laukkala, H. 
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Infants whose postnatal ages were 32 days or older received comforting touch methods significantly more often than newborns at 1 to 7 days (p ¼ .005). Instead, parents reported that they used breastfeeding more with their newborns with lower postnatal ages such as 8-14 days than with infants at 15-31 days or 32 days or older (p ¼ .002 and p ¼ .01, respectively). Length of hospitalization related significantly only to breastfeeding; parents used this method as a pain-relieving method more with newborns who had been in the hospital for fewer than 7 days or 7 to 14 days than infants who had been in the hospital for 15 days or longer (p ¼ .003 and p ¼ .038, respectively).
Infants whose conditions were fairly good or satisfactory were given comforting touch methods less often than infants in poor condition (p < .001; see Table 1 ). To the contrary, breastfeeding was used more often with infants in satisfactory condition than with infants in poor condition (p ¼ .038).
Parents' assessment of their infants' worst pain also was related to comforting touch methods: infants whose pain was reported to be severe were given these methods more often than infants who were reported with no pain/mild pain (p ¼ .021). In addition, the hospital at which the infants were treated was related significantly to several nonpharmacologic methods used by the parents: sucrose/non-nutritive sucking (p ¼ .005), comforting touch methods (p ¼ .002), and breastfeeding (p ¼ .041).
Discussion
We identified new information about parents' use of nonpharmacologic methods to manage procedural pain of infants in the NICU. The parents indicated that they used some physical methods, especially touching and holding, whereas swaddling and kangaroo care were rarely used. Parents primarily used methods that were easy to perform and did not require much guidance from the nursing staff. These findings suggest that nurses should provide more information about the use of nonpharmacologic methods and support for parents to use these methods to enable them to take active roles in their infants' pain management (Skene et al., 2012) . Therefore, versatile guidance strategies for parents, including more than verbal information, are important, and parents may need more time with nursing staff to apply these methods with their own infants .
There is strong evidence to support the effectiveness of nonpharmacologic methods to reduce pain in neonates (Bergomi et al., 2014; Chidambaram et al., 2014; Pillai Riddell et al., 2011; Shah et al., 2012) , but this is not always seen in clinical practice. Our study also showed that some nonpharmacologic methods, including music, breastfeeding, and sucrose/non-nutritive sucking, were rarely used by the parents. The results may indicate a lack of parental guidance on how to use these methods but also cultural differences in the practices of Finnish NICUs. This means that there are still many nonpharmacologic methods of pain management that are not commonly used during painful procedures. Instead, they are probably implemented to increase infants' well-being and to support parent-child closeness in the hospital setting.
Although authors of earlier studies have not focused particularly on the use of nonpharmacologic methods from the viewpoints of parents, findings of a recently published study of Finnish NICU nurses' and parents' perceptions of parental guidance (Pölkki, Laukkala, & Korhonen, 2016) were consistent with our results. The participants in this earlier study indicated that methods of touching and holding were the most commonly introduced strategies, whereas music and breastfeeding were the least commonly used. Comparing these results with those from our study strengthens the interpretation that parents' use of nonpharmacologic methods is related to the amount of the guidance provided by the nursing staff.
None of the parents' demographic factors were significantly associated with any of the nonpharmacologic methods they used to manage procedural pain for their infants. These results are surprising but mostly in line with those of an earlier study (Pölkki, Vehviläinen-Julkunen, & Pietilä, 2002) in which only a few parental background characteristics, such as sex, age, and number of children, were related to use of nonpharmacologic methods to manage the children's postoperative pain. Instead, in our study we showed that all characteristics of the infants were significantly related to the nonpharmacologic methods used by parents.
It seemed that parents used more physical methods (e.g., touching, positioning, holding) and sucrose/non-nutritive sucking with the older Parents primarily used physical methods, whereas music and breastfeeding were less commonly used to alleviate infant pain.
GA groups than with the younger groups. However, comforting touch methods (e.g., swaddling, facilitated tucking, kangaroo care) were used most with the youngest GA groups, infants who had been in the hospital for less than 1 week, and infants in poor condition or having severe pain. Similarly, in the study of Pö lkki et al. (2002), the parents who assessed their children's postoperative pain to be severe were most likely to use nonpharmacologic methods during their children's hospitalization. Our results also indicated that an infant's health and condition may most affect which nonpharmacologic methods are appropriate for a parent to use. It is possible that infants in the weakest group are not strong enough to be able to suck or tolerate holding, making breastfeeding or physical methods difficult to implement, but their parents may be encouraged to use comforting touch methods by the nursing staff. According to Benzies (2016) , parental readiness to be involved will vary based on the health of the child and the parent's ability and time. Similarly, in a meta-analysis of 51 studies, swaddling and facilitated tucking were beneficial for preterm neonates, and sucking and holding interventions were beneficial for term neonates (Pillai Riddell et al., 2011) . The findings of these studies are in line with ours.
In our study we also showed that the hospital in which the infants were treated related significantly to many nonpharmacologic methods used by their parents. This finding may reflect differences in the level of family-centered care in the participating NICUs and show that the level of parental participation in infants' pain alleviation may vary significantly depending on the hospital. Therefore, we note that there is a need for national guidelines in Finnish hospitals to enable equal opportunities for parents to use versatile nonpharmacologic methods to manage infant pain.
Limitations
This study included some limitations with regard to the data collection method and the participants' backgrounds. Although the questionnaire allowed for the collection of data from a large area of the country, the questionnaire may have simplified the parents' responses. It is possible that the parents used some methods to comfort their infants and to contribute to child-parent closeness rather than specifically to alleviate their infants' procedural pain. In addition, some parents completed the questionnaire just a few days after the birth, when they had had little experience in the use of nonpharmacologic methods. However, almost all of the parents reported that they stayed with their infants in the NICU nearly every day. Finally, it is stressful for parents to stay in the NICU environment and worry about the potential loss of their infants, which may have influenced their concentration in responding to the questionnaires.
Implications
Our results suggest that there is a need to extend parents' use of nonpharmacologic methods in their infants' procedural pain management in the NICU setting. To do that, nurses should provide more guidance and support to parents, and interactions between parents and nursing staff should increase. In addition, the infants' health and condition seemed to affect parents' decisions on which methods were appropriate to use for them. However, more research is needed about the related factors in this area. In addition, there is a need for national guidelines in Finnish hospitals about parents' use of nonpharmacologic methods. Based on such guidelines, we need to develop a versatile educational program for parents to take advantage of new technology concerning parental participation in infants' pain management and means to examine the effectiveness of this program.
Conclusions
Our findings indicated that parents used some select physical methods to comfort their infants, but there were many strategies, such as swaddling, kangaroo care, music, breastfeeding, and sucrose/ non-nutritive sucking, that were rarely used in infants' procedural pain management. It seemed that parents used mostly the methods that were easy to perform and that did not require much guidance from the nursing staff in their infants' pain alleviation.
Providing more information and support to parents could enable them to take an active role in their infants' pain management.
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